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Stanford 
Prison 
Experiment 

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1VBJAA0bR-
KjIfieyZzDJxipAlNxc6qQKcvXJo
pPWY4E

We made a podcast. https://drive.google.com/file/
d/
1ewdxb_5bzukwkbB11IHrW
sWdibss_jci/view?
usp=sharing

We re-created the uniforms worn by 
the prisoners

MK-Ultra https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1jW7Ti5t23m4b7wHaeWz48
0WG20OI5BwT9oOhLiyHgQ4

Google Slides https://drive.google.com/
open?
id=1jy3fnDSYrNwdXFylHLiu
XnuvcFTG0KBhIh0U0pVHe
EY

Board Game

Organized 
Crime in the 
US

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1N9EpyyTLaiz766kGwup3e
PtNh7LY9dDf

Website https://
gepetros625.wixsite.com/
organizedcrime

Board Game

Salem Witch 
Trials 

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1_UBCeHko5Ip5qJ-
vjlB9LHiHt46zQAEBc5p0vQc8j
SA

Our component 2 products include a website 
and a podcast. The website has theories as 
to the cause of the events introduced in the 
podcast. The website also has a gallery to 
help viewers visualize the events and key 
figures of the time. The podcast is within the 
website. 

https://
apushsalemwitchtrials.weebl
y.com/

We made a game called "Who Am 
I? Salem Witch Trials Edition". The 
game board's background is a hand-
drawn map of Salem village and 
town, and shows the accusers, 
defenders, and witches based on 
where they lived in Salem in 1692. It 
includes ten important figures from 
Salem as characters. The player 
gets ten cards that include 
descriptions of each character 
ending with a "Who Am I?" question. 
The player must match the right 
description to the right character and 
put the description card in the right 
envelope attached to each 
character. It is a fun and interactive 
way to learn more about the people 
involved in the witch trials and 
provides a clearer understanding of 
each person's role in it.  

Bay of Pigs 
Operation 

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1_0-
vVxmqEn7py6h34DuTxJg6sux
KOkR_VFytLcBcyF4

Documentary https://youtu.be/
KgOVxqmT6Dc

Link chart

Human 
Radiation 
Experiments

https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1KYJHibbdppqnVcjpbhOdT
HNQFEHcrsH1Ypl0Z6VDr74

Narrated Powerpoint, where pictures go 
along with the information to give the 
audience a real understanding of what 
occurred. We gave you a flashdrive so you 
could directly transfer the file, as the 
uploading did not work

Will attach later today We made a large syringe, one of the 
key features one thinks of when one 
says "medicine", and also the main 
device used to inject the plutonium 
and other elements of this 
experiment. Inside the syringe, we 
wrote the lies that were told to the 
patients, as none of them were told 
about this experiment. Coming out 
of the experiment in droplets is what 
really occurred to the patients. 
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